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REDUCED TOROUSING LIBERAL CONVENTION IN KINGS
CHOOSES THREE STRONG MEN FOR

TICKET IN PROVINCIAL CONTEST

IDo You Breathe 
Like,This?

If s Catarrh

. SUCCESSA SKELETON<

DOCTOR SAID SHE WOULD DIE
The success of our hat business is pleasant. The more 

you show your approval of our values the more anxious 
we are to" do better. The best hats are the cheapest 
in the long run, but the best are not expensive here; 

cents up, and we uarantee every one.

•fruit-a-tivcs” Saved Her Life)

f
Riviere A Pierre, Que., May 9th, 1910.

"I look upon my recovery a» nothing 
short of a miracle. I was for eleven years 
constantly suffering from Chronic Dyspep
sia, Indigestion and Constipation. The 
The last two years of my illness, I was 
confined to my bed nearly all the time. I 
was so thin X weighed only 90 pounds, and 
I vomited everything I ate. Even water 

stomach, 
i up to die 
Id heart 1

■»
Prank R. Freeze, S. H. Flewwelling and Henry Gilbert 

The Standard Bearers—fine Gathering of Delegates 
Ringing Speeches by Hon. C. W. Robinson, Dr. Mc
Alister and the Candidates
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CORBET’S$

106 Union Streetwould not stay on my 
The doctors gave ft 

stomach trouble pregu 
and 1 was free 

At this trâ^r* 
vised me t#try 
thankful I 
taken one btx, I v% 
ter three boxes, 1 
again and had gains 

I have taken thir 
now weigh 150 pour 
well—no pain—-no i 
pation—my heart is £>und and complexion 
clear.”

MAnAME ARTHUR TOURANGEAU. 
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, or trial size, 25c. 

At all dealers, or from Fruit-a-tives Li mi’ 
ted, Ottawa.
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eeirboxes in all and 
lafend am absolutely 
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conserving this heritage of the people. Cheers were given for Mr. Robinson as hi 
As soon as Mr. Hazen got into power he resumed bis 6ea^ 
showed his anxiety to do the same by re- Dr. McAlister
ducing the size of the logs which might Df, .McAlister. -M. fe, the last speaker, 
be cut on the crown lands. Any one was received with a tremendous ovation.
.... ., , , , . „• nÇ At the outset he said he supposed thatm.ght know that by reducing the size of ^ ^ paper„ would be /aying thal

the logs the lumber cut could be consid- he had to jeave his parliamentary duties 
erably enlarged. The luttibermen "Avéré to come down and engineer this conven- 
getting more logs off the crown lands,and tion. The truth, however, was that hn 
there were large mills- cutting 1**m up at bad s0™= private business to transact. He

"••Tvrir' rsr *s, -s; -■.‘‘r, z
ever, Mr. Hazen could never have reaped j!,”™ tn 'take off their"eoa‘s

position they could not find anything too the benefit of this larger cut because andy tQ WQrk in order to winh H”b£ 
bad to say about the Central Railway, but > there wodd soon have been no logs left J fighti< (IttUghter and applause),
since they had tried their hand at run- - to get cut. (Applause.) and he was going to fight. (Cries of “the
ning it they were thousands of dol ars - Southern Railway sooner the better.”) “Yes, the sooner the
hind, while the old government a m . , . f better, because the sooner the fight, the
aged at least to come out at the end He went on to Kiy that lie might refer s(joner Mr Hazen and his followers will 
of the year without a deficit.. to the question .of the Albert bouthern fae Qut of their » (Laughter).

He was sure the Liberals would have Railway. This was a line twenty miles * returned bv them to the
a walk over in the next election. The in length which tbe Prr^lntiali|ovar".™«n‘ dominion parliament, but from a financial 
government of Sir Wilfrid Laurier was had subsidizedoff $2,o00 a mile, taking» standpoint it would have been better for 
going ahead by leaps and bounds and the lien on it. The company had fal|ed to hjm baJ he been allowed to etay at home. 
country was prospering in proportion. It operate it, and what had Mr. Hazen dome . (Crieg of «it would not have been better 
would only be a few years before the He promised to satisfy all the creditors - for ^ though-, Sdme time ago he bad A 
freight steamers would be doubled m if he had to take up the rails to do it. announced to them that he might retiré* 
number. St. John city was now going ; mat way does lie carryoutthisprom-, ap(i some of the Conservative papers in 
ahead, and that was the natural market met Why he allows Messrs. Fowler and, the wegt had been Baying 6mce that Dr. 
for Kings and adjoining counties. All Jonah, neither of whom are Liberals to, McAIi6ter had t tired of the Libera) 
they had to do was to stand shoulder to take up the rads and ship them off. Th s and wigbed to retire. That was not
shoulder, naU their colors to the mast they have done and have received about and tb jy not hold their t . 

the court room would endeavor to influence and fight to a finish to win. (Cheers.) $30,000 out of the transaction. (Hisses). h jjf try to go back for another fivj 
their friends to support the ticket. He “Did you ever hear of such u thing? I rg ^ ] hter)_
had noticed by the returns of the local »”"•CW- Robinson do not know that any of the creditors The perty in Ottawa was going »
government that there were several items, The next speaker was Hon. C. W. Rob- have been paid but no one knows what ahead Three llg0 Mr Borden forgot
which were, to say the least, peculiar. A inson, who was received with loud and has oecome of the money for the rails. himsclf and eaid> <<0 ]eave things alone,
sum of $175,000 was involved, and this was prolonged cheering. He expressed the H thei government has been looking after, the country ie prosperous.” He had no
called advances. It appeared that the great pleasure he felt at being present at the interests of the people they would have doubt that maQy timea Mr Borden s fob
money waa required for some purpose, add each a successful convention. He had no looked over the claims and seen if they jowers had voted against their own non*
they just went to the treasury board and idea that at this time of the year when were right and( proper and if so, seen srfence9 wben voting {or their party. They

Mr. Hew welling got it. These monies were in, excess on eevryone was so busy, so many could have they were paid. (Applause.) voted against one of the greatest .assets
T tine meantime however those who contracts, and he submitted that if the been induced to attend, especially when| Mr. Hazen, when m opposition, was tfae country gtands possessed of today, tho
In the meantime liowever, those w)io roment knew it8 business or if its there was no election in immediate pros- very fond of criticising the old government T p and it wa6 " tic„

a~echesn Thelhaiman inrt^m^d Coun- officials knew their business, such a thfng pect. He was sure that nobody who was for letting out work without tender. He ^ ch of base in reg*ard to the
nflîon ” h FlewwS « one who h^ could not happen. . J i present could have any doubt of the re- has consistently let pr ntmg out without | nayy gir wilfrid Laurier wa8 the most
““°„r Iardr of the county Mr As one of the candidates he reminded suit of the contest m Kings whenever tender. In the counties of Albert and onde^ul man jn Canada ^ (Cheerav
been twice warden of the county. Mr ^ de, ^ they WOuld all have to work that should happen. Kings bridges have been built but no trace ^ a ]ause } Tbis country was a better
FeWW»letLrLoMhtte thank hard soliciting votes throughout the whole; He would not attempt to go into the'of the tender system can be found in con- onc than th/state3 and Tad greater re- .

whether be ought to thank those^ There need be no fear, all on the issues of the campaign then as his sole nection with the work. (Applause.) Th<> SQU 8
present for getting:him into'ticket would do their part. He again object in coming had been to get acquaint- are managing the affairs of the province -We do not realize her/in the maritime 
Fp ,t“ anl! mh^e ,m hTs m^ud ablut ac thanked them for the honor they had con- ed with them. They must look to the not in the interests of the people^ but m ince -, said Dr. McAlister, “just what 
centw the honor ”f offerT lnted he furred upon him, and declared that if sue future. The Hazen government was not a favor of their friends and heelera. What recj it meana. -M measure wlll ,
cepting the honor if offered. ind«a, he wouM try to do blB heat for: success. He was sure that even those is true in the case of Kings and Albert th h the Canadi<m parliament and I

„ , , T , had only come to the inclusion at 11.30. them and M| beat not to bring any dis- Liberals who had voted for his party in counties is true in a great many others. do Jt doubt it wU1 ”ag8 through th(f
ern rails by Messrs. Fowler and Jonah, On that account he had o a Qn tbe gopj 0ld county of Kings. 1908 now saw this and were simply wait- He would like to pay a tnbute to the U ited gt te Senate, likewise.” It was
the proceeds of which, he explained could Prepay ttogint be »t=re of ^ applauee). ing for . chance to let him know. Hazen1 minister of public works m hi. native ^ tQ raige tfae cry ®£at^e J™
not be accounted for. Dr. McAlister a speech. He was very pleased to see t e had pledged hitnself to introduce economy county of Kings. (Cheers.) He quite c&ted t£e COUntrv was in damrer
pointed out the benefits of the proposed leader of tbe local oppomtaonHon. OW. Mr Freeze and had never tired of telling how extrav- agreed with him that local campaigns of annexa^ion yHe believe7 that af teethe
reciprocity legislation, and declared that Robinson J^pplaute ) There haitman TOXt introduced Coun. agant the old government bad been. They should be conducted along the h““,next general election the Liberal party

Kfflrfavjwîc EESâSsES -
“Fred E. Sharpe of MidUnd was chosen act was a great improvement over that of ^ey^ledgeTthemsehes to spend much! recognized thePsoundness of his advice.

Britishpos-ra. t, 2^-tirsfAssess: SJ2^ --.rrra'.ly?«"»,TV"„v.,r;‘s
London, Feb 14—Aid, str Mount Tomplc, ^ ^ g g Carter. No”) He believed with them that things °ii the ^ 6 * . , m. vrr Hazen had $1600 000 at his Liberals Conservatives. It was not for

St John. _ ^ Folloxring the <5ling of the roll the were no better than they were formerly. and thin^ hadnT’beenany them, however, to make any such pre-
Cape Race, Feb 15-rStr Empress of Bpt* | yrlnan called for the nomination ot In fact he would go further and ask them ! 1 and long pp , managed Another thing they had tences. They wished to run a Liberal gov-

tin for Halifax and St John m wireless ndjdateg from the upper, lower and mid- if they were not much worse. (Cnee of waa some tune before e c charzed the old government with was emment which would be in the interest

-y-v--'
upon him They had heard a great deal some time ago they themselves had been that there would be a large measure of 
about the' Hazen government, and he was guilty of manipulation, since they had said prosperity as a consequence of the reci- 
sure that many who had supported the nothing about more than $100,000 of un- proeity agreement. This, he was sur , 
sure mat many wnu nau “« b: h were overdue. (Hear, would be the greatest boom to CanadaConservative candidates m the election of paid bills which were overdue L | since tbe old treaty was in force in 1854
the Liberal par^ when”they again lindj The people of this province, he was sure, | to 1866. (Loud applause.) St. John had
aiT opportunity^^ expressing by Their bal- were only waiting for an opportunity to ^Ze ^ LuL^onV^pSZ 
lots an opinion of the manner in which'put the Hazen government out of power faje Aone Her popuMion wm praefa^y 
Mr Hazen and his colleagues had earned He was in eympathy -thjhejdea that now^R w« fert^yeme^.
on the government of the province. (Ap- if the Liberals were m the maj y , ■ throueli and then St Johnplause.) He felt that it was up to him ttzconntj wem the pmpe,rpart^aCd as tr “Virion and" op^ 
to say who he was, because, although, he manage ita affairs. Mp. Hazen nia to» , » warranteci
was well known to ipspy present, there | suPPor‘*<J u^/.^eoTin return (Cries | In answer to repeated cries of: “Tell us 
were some who did not know him so well. ! and what had they got in . ( 6omethins about the Valiev railroad,” Mr.

StfjariSsL'tX'Vfi»-«.«-.a.-p„*
been. (Applnuee.) He wan prood ei the pone on the in.nv.^’nukDn'nowk Ii.up'di.d" With the guarantee of the a ann of the late Byron hrerre Bo
Liberal party, which had so ably been led appointed. He hadbeem ^‘cedmjpower goyernment llowever, he believed conducts a mercantile busmos in the vil-
by Sir Wilfrid Laurier in the dominion- by these votes because the Ja re.» be jt woul(j the province to subsidize the l»ge, but applies some of his energies to 
(applause)—and by Hon. C. W , Robmsop lu«ved him jh^ he said that he wiish rft^ rogd for Jmüc ratber than experi- farming. Me has Been a member of the
lninhmCaLhirULtyAhl!dUbeen snowed! people!* but they quickly found that he ment with electric roads. (Loud appjause^ (Coughed on page 5, 7th column.) 

under mainly by the votes of Liberals who ruled it in the interests of the Conserva- ~ One “BROMO OUININfFSÎm) Æ ~

FM0S'i™““'"b™hr*. ipUney. 1^5^. Br0mo^fufain!L^*/7V /

“ fcti itn Shff .-iv,: srus.rA Tissrs 1
busy season to leave their work to come 
there. They had made an excellent choice 
in Mr. Flewwelling, but he was afraid they 
had made a mistake in naming himself,
(cries of no, no), but since they had chosen 
him to be one of their standard bearers 
he would pledge himself to do his very 
best.

Among pledges Mr. Hazen had made 
one that he would put up all public 

works to tender. Those present, however, 
knew and the records . of Kings and Al
bert counties showej that this had not al
ways been done. |t was well known in 
Hampton that one of. the members of the 
government had sent his .men to work in 
the lower part of tie county which might 
at well have been pone by the people in 
the district. (Cries; of "We know it.) The i 
speaker went oil tej contend that in spite 
of the promises oft the government their 
agricultural policy had been of no benefit 
to tbe farmers whatever. More money 
might have been spent, but there was 
nothing to show for it. They had ap
pointed a commission, the members of! 
which were paid |igh salaries but their W 
investigations had ‘not amounted to any
thing good. He reminded the delegates 
that they might not meet again till nomin
ation day. In the meantime they must 
all work together f<fr the good of the party 
laying aside all petty jealousies. It rested 
with them quite as much as with, the can
didates, and he left it with then\ simply 
promising to do jvhat he could. (Loud 
applause and cheers' I
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Send Yea Absolutely Pne a Trial 
( Package of a Remedy that Cares 

This Distressing CondMen. It 
Comes Prepaid to Your Door.

, Consider my offer. I willingly a 
free of charge a teiM treatment.
Wonderful Gcuse |
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FREE
Tide coupon is good for one trial 

package of Genes’ Combined Catarrh 
Cure, mailed free in plain package. 
Simply fill in your name and addtesa 
on dotted line* below and mail to 

a E. GAUSS, 524 Main St., 
Marshall, Michigan.

Coun. S. H. FlewwellingWarden Henry Gilbert
Mr. Flewwelling were first put in nomina
tion for the upper and middle sections, 
after which the names of Mr. Gilbert, O. 
W. Wetmore, of Kingston, and the chair
man were put forward for the lower sec
tion. Mr. Sharpe declined the nomina
tion, and it was decided to put the names 
of the other two to the vote.

Coun. Frank R. Freeze
Hampton, Feb. 15—At one of the largest, 

most enthusiastic and most harmonious 
conventions in the history of Kings county, 
Frank R. Freeze of Penobsquis, Samuel 
H. Flewwelling of Hampton Village, and 
Henry Gilbert of Rothesay, were chosen 
this afternoon to contest the county in the 
interests of the Liberal party at the next 
provincial elections, whenever that may 
be. King’s county has taken the lead in 
the selection of candidates, and it is sig
nificant that out of a total of 220 delegates. 
200 attended. Besides these there were 
about twenty substitutes who could not 
be placed, and therefore had rio vote. 
Ringing speeches were made by Hon. C. 
W. Robinson, leader of the local opposi
tion; Dr. McAlister, M.P., and the can
didates.

Mr. Robinson again scored the finance 
methods of the Hazen government, and 
referred to the sale of the Albert South-

SHIPPING
ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, FEB 16. 

A.M.
..,7.29 Snn Sets .

igh Tide...........  1.42 Low Tide........ 8.19
The time Used is Atlantic standard.

P.M.
5.48Sun Rises, sure

Hi

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Cleared Yesterday.

Str Invertay, Houghton, Melbourne, Aus
tralia, C P R.

Sailed Yesterday.
•Str Manchester Corporation, ----- , Man

chester, Wm Thomson & Co.

CANADIAN PORTS.
Halifax, Feb 15—Ard, str Royal Edward, 

Bristol. So far as the locfll house was concerned, 
Mr. Hazen had promised that if Kings 
coqnty returned three men to support 
him, lie would fix up the Central railway. 
They had done this, blit he had failed to 
keep his part of the agreement. Hie- 
Central railway, he went on, was never 
any good anyway, but at least the last 
year the old government ran it they had a 
surplus of $2,100. Mr. Hazen has now 
managed to accumulate a debt of more 
than $50,000 on the property. But the 
same was" true of everything. All the Lib
erals of Kings had to do was to take off 
their coats and fight for the ticket they 
had just nominated and fight to a finish 
to vrin.

Speeches were then made by Mr. Wet- 
more, who promised his hearty support to 
the candidates, and E. S. Carter, and the 
meeting broke up after rousing cheers foe 
the king, the candidates, Hon. Mr. Robin
son and Dr. McAlister.
Sketches of Candidates

;

1WYOJT box.
35c

Cigarettes

$ IjJ
Three More Days

iThree More Days Will End Our Great 
- Mid-Winter Sale.

The Greatest Bargains Ever Offered in 
Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes and Rubbers.

Goods Marked Down 25 to 50 Per Cent. Off 
Regular Selling Prices.

DON’T WAIT BUT COME TODAY

was

V

TO* •<

if
N. J. LAHOOD, 28? Brussels Street 

Cor. Hanover.

X

Special Prices For Friday 
and Saturday

:
■

jl Navy cuU 
(Tgarettes

The result of the vote of the delegates 
between Coun. Gilbert and Mr. Wetmore 
was then announced. It was: Gilbert, 157; Men’s Pants, regular $2,50 and $3.00, Sale Price

$1.40 and $1.75
A Few Coat Sweaters Left, to Clear at 90c.

||»I.I'TIWM ly nlrmmH*-in 
***"**£■ 1,*‘**£»

Wetmore, 4L |
This announcement was followed by loud 

c)ieers, and as soon as he could be heard, 
Mr. Wetmore moved that Mr. Gilbert s 
nomination should be made unanimous. 
This was carried, and Coun, Gilbert was 
introduced by the chairman. After the 
applause had subsided, Mr. Gilbert said 

1 that he felt,, like Mr. Freeze, at a loss 
for words to express himself adequately. 
He returned thanks and went on to ob
serve that the Hazen government had un
dertaken to repair thevhiddges. He bad 
been in Charlotte county micro a bridge 
hod quite broken down. There was abac- ! 
lutely no connection between the shores i 
except by fording the stream. I

The menibers of .the administration were, 
a Clannish lot: When they were in op-
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